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WHAT IS IT? -WiIl, thoen, xny child, show me Nvhere nsny thanks to thoir benief.tctor, and such
TuE. thir3e wee doggies in the picture are your parents ]ive." lie provod, for lie soon gave the fathor em-

soreiy puzzled to'know what this strange She took himi to an humble streot, to a î.loynient a-i a carpenter, enabling hiiii to
creature is. And well tliey niay, for it is a hoine p-)or but dlean. Ile informed ber renr an induastrious famiily rcspcctably.
very uncanny-lookiug thing. Ask father Iparents what had happened, and~ &t.ey told The little girl lived to rejoico that sue0
or mother to tell you ail they was born of parents who
know about iL aought to teaeh tixeir chl-

tiren truc principles of in-
JIQNESTY IS BEST. rtegrity, and to send thexu to
GE-TiNO out of an omni- Sunday-scliool.-Sitnia!.

bu inNw ok a gentle- IBIHBIGL
and went some distance be- CN
fore fie fouxxd it out; then TuuE day hiad been dark
hastily returning, he asked and giooniy, whien suddeniy,
every passenger he met if toward xight, the clouas
they had seen a pocket-book, broko, and the sun's bright
and at last, meeting a littie -rays streaxned through, shed-
girl of 'whom lie made the ding a iloozl of golden light
saine inquiry, she asked, upui the country. A sweet
cWhat sort of a pocket- voice at the window called

book ? l out, in joyful tones, '«Look!
Re described it. 0 look ! papa, the sun is
She, unfolding lier r.pron, brightening ail it cau "

said, ",la thia it Y" Brightening ail it ean?î
"Yes, tliat is mine; corne so it is," auswered papa;

into the store with me!'"c and you can be like suu&if
They eintered, lie opened yotx chooseL"

the book, counted the notes, "How, papa 1"
and exaxxdned the papers. "By looking happy and

"il riglit," saud he -smiling on us ail day, and
"filteen notes of one tliou- uenver letting any tearful rain

sana dollars each; had they - into the bine of thoso eyes,
fallen into otlier has I -. oniy to be happy and good,
nxight never have seen thera tliat's al."
ngain, Talce this note of w-- The next day t.he child'a
one tliousand dollars as a W n A IS I r! voice filled our e=r froin
reward for your lionesty, and sunrise to dark; she seoxned
a lesson for me to lis more careful iu the bim their cbild had acted as they lîad fuil of liglit and love, and when asked wliy
future." wished; tliey were poor, but tliey liad been she was s0 happy, she repiied, laîtzglingly,

"No,"Nsdthe chuld. «"I anot take it. taught not to set their hearts on ricli gifts. CCWhy, donL you sec, papa, Fi' tho sun ?
I bave been tauglit st Stuaday-acliool not to The gentleman toid thera tliey maust take Il'an brightening ail 1 can."
ketx? wbat is aine, and my parents woudd it, ainc le could 8ee frr their i&h r- I "And filling the house vith auahine
not be pleaaed if I took the note borne;. cipies they would mal<e good u=e of sh d joy,"t answle re apa. hesu
t.bey -iaiglit think I bave flot come by it ofrey thev Can b lii hien ho &U th e = sunmoney. I~~ ~ ~ eY -a-rgitg aIl hey cn

honestly." I The parnta did accept it at lust, it it, cbliirn.-ChMldatfom.e.
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